During the port few yeorr several poperr hove been published concerning the genetic tronriormation of N. ctasso. (Mirhro and Tatum(1973) Proc. Nat. Acad. scirusa: 3875; Mirhro, SzabS and Taturn (1973) Growth rate WOI ertimatcd (II the ratio of the dry weight &cr 24 hours growth to ,he dry weight after 48 hours growth. The average growth rate of the transformed strains was i~nificontl~ lwer thanthot of the rpontaneour revertonts or the R2506-5-101 progenitor rtroin (Table I ). This lower growth rate might be explained by the possibility that the troorfoming DNA may intepte into D number of chromorome sites, thereby increming the probabiIityofmutdionr and chromom,,al oberrotionr during rulnequent vegetative nu&or multiplicotionr.
The low growth rote of the tronrformed strains was found to be stable when the st,oin* were propagated COntin"o"*ly on rni"id medium.
The stability of the DNA-induced inl+ character was O,SO studied durins the ~.xu.I pha<of srowth. Two tronrformantr (No-. 5 and No.'6), one ;pontoneo,,~ rev&ant, and one standard wild 'ype strain the Rt3-8 A were crorred with inl-strainr (89601 and R2506): For tetrad onalyrir n-d-day-old perithecio were dissected and arcqorer were isolated from complete mci, The morphology and inoritolrequirement of the colonies grown from the tetradr were studied.
In the tronrformed stroinr No. 5 and No. 6 CI
